Department of INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

Presents

INNOVISION’24
Project and Presentation expo

30th March 2024

SUBMIT PROPOSALS ON OR BEFORE 25TH MARCH 2024

PRIZE AMOUNT

₹2000
₹3000
₹1000

Contact/Submission Email id: innovision@rajalakshmi.edu.in
Tracks

Poweroid : Women skill Development or Women Safety

Basirich : Smart system on Food, Agriculture, Water, Education, Health care and Transportation Smart Town/ Smart City, Waste Management, Water & Soil Conservation, Smart Manufacturing

Utilen : Assistive Technologies for elderly and special children

Edifee : Intelligent Technology towards Community helpers.

Important Dates

Submission of Abstract : 25-03-2024
Last Date for Registration : 25-03-2024
Event Date : 30-03-2024

COORDINATORS

Dr.Priya Vijay  Dr.P.Neelaveni  M.Sandhya
Professor and Head/IT  Professor /IT  Assistant Professor/ IT